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FinRl EXRfTlination
LEGI SLATIonl ADi'IIlHSTRATlVE LAH

Pro fenS 0r

Gn l l in ~

F[l l1 1971
This test consists of
should allot approximately
legal issues fa irly raised
ated in terms, not only on
tion and or ~anization.

fo ur que stions ~\1it h a tor:al of 360 'Points . You
one half minute for eacl 1 point. l',espond to a ll
by the qu e stions . Your anSHers trill be evalulega l issues, but a.1so of clarity of presenta-

Good Luck:

1.

(150 points)

On September 3, 1971, t he Internntional Amalgamated ~ teatpackers Union
brou?ht a sui t agains t, In te rali a, Rich ard 1''I. Nixon, as "President of the
United States, John Connelly, as Secretary of Treas ury of the United S t ates,
and· the Cost of Living Counsel, seekin ~ a temp orary restrainin~ orde r and
a permanent injunction against the executive orders issued pursuant to the
Economic Stabilization Act of 1970. Both the act and execut ive orners anti
lep,islative history e mployed hy the Dist rict Court are appended . The Court
of Appeals for the District of Columbia orde red a three-judp,e pane l convened. The three-judg e pane l ruled against the f-leatpackers Union on both
the request for the temporary res traini ng order and that f or the p erm~mcnt
injunction. No controversy concerning fact or jurisdiction exists. The
case is appealed.
Using your knm.;rledl;e from Administrative Law and Legislation:
(a)

Hri te a brief for the He atpackers Union , urging reversal
of the Court below, and

(b)

hlri te an opinion for the Supreme Court, affirming the ciecision belo~.7.

The brief and the opinion should argue all points of la~v, policy and
philosophy relevant to the issue, and should dispose of the arguments
raised by the other.
ANNEX "A"
ACT OF Au~ust IS, 1970. P.L. 91-379, 84 Stat. 799 (as amended by P.L.
91-558, 04 Stat. 1468 ; P.L. 9~-8 , 8S Stat. 13 ; P.L. 92-15, 85 Stat. 38).
To amend the Defense Producti on Act of 1950 and for other purposes.

* * *
TITLE II -- COST OF LIVING STABILIZATION
§201.

Short tit l e
1
This title may be c ited as the " Economic Stabili zat: i on Ac t. of 1970 . •

§202.

President ial authority
(a) The President is a utho rized to issue such o rd ers and r egula tions as h e may deem aDpropriate ~o stabilize pri ce s~ rents ~ wages, anG
salaries at levels not l ess than th ose prevailing on Hay 25, 19 70. Such
orders and re gu lations may provide f or the making o f such adjustments as
m~ be necess~ry to prevent gross inequities .
(b) The authority conferred on the President by this section shall
not be exercised with respect to a particu":lr industry or segMent of the
economy unless the President determines, aLter takinp- into account the
8e~onal nature of employment, the rate of employment or under-employment ,

\

')

"

and other mitiRatin~, factors , t 1lat pr:tceg or rJap;es in that industry or (3e~ment of the economy have increased at a rate uhich is grossly riispronortionate to tIle rate at ~'Tllich nrices or Har.:es have increased in the econoP1Y
?enerally.

5203.

Dele~~..0on

The President mOly dele~ate the nerformance of any fun ction under this
title to such officers , departments, and agencies of the United States as
he may deem appro~Hiate.
§204.

Penalty
rfuoever willfully violates any order or rep,ulation under this title
shall be fined not more than $ 5 ,000.

§205. Injunctions
Hhenever it appears to any agency of the Uni t ed States, autl'lO ri zed by
ilie President to exercise the authority contained in th is section to enforce orders and re~ulations issued under this title, that any person had
engaged, is engaged or is about to engage in any acts or practices constituting a violation of any regulation or order under this tit le, it may in
its discretion brine an action, in theproper district court of the United
States Or the proper Uni ted States court of any terri tory or other place
subject to the j urisdiction of the United States to enj oin such acts or
practices, and upon a proper showing a permanent or temporary injunction
or restraining order shall .be granted without bond. Upon application of
the agency; any such court may also issue mandat ory inj un ctions cO!!lmanc.ing
any person to comply uith any regulation or order under this title.
§206.

Expiration
The authority to issue and enforce orders and regulations under this
title expire at midnight April 3(), 1972 , but such expiration shall not affect any proceeding under section 204 for a -violation of any such oreier or
re~ulation, or for the punishment for contempt committed in the violation
of any injunction under section 205, committed prior to Hay 1, 1972.

EXECUTIVE ORDER NO. 11615
August 17, 1971, 36 F.R. 15727
PROVIDING FOR STABILIZATION OF PRICES,
RENTS, UAGES, AND SALARIES
UHEREAS, in order to stabilize the economy, reduce inflation, and
minimize unemployment, it is necessary to stabilize prices, rents, \vages,
and salaries; and
HHEREAS, the present balance of payments situation makes it especially urgent to stabilize prices, rents, 'vages, and salaries in order to improve our competitive position in \vorld trade and to protect the purchasing
power of the dollar:
NOH, THERFORE, by virtue of the authority vested in me by the Constitution and statutes of the United States, including the Economic Stabilization Act of 1970 (P.L. 91-379, §4 Stat. 799), as amended 9 it i s hereby
ordered as follmvs:
Section 1.
(a) Prices, rents, wages, and salaries shall be stabilized
for a period of 90 days from the date hereof at levels not greater than thE
highest of those pertaining to a substantial volume ~f act~al transActions
by each individual, business, iirm or other entity ot any kind dur ing the
30-day period ending Au~ust 14, 1971, for like or similar commodities or
hnices. If no transactions occurred in that period, t he ceilin~ will be
the highest price, rent, salary or uage in the nearest preceding 30-day
period in which transactions did occur . No person shall charge, assess ,
or receive, directly or indirectly in any transaction prices or rents in
any form higher than those permitted hereunoer and no person shall, directly Or indirectly, payor agree to pay in any transaction wap,es or salaries

- 3 in any form, or to use any means to obtain payment of Harres and salaries
in any form, hi gher than those permi tted he~eunder , ~Jhether by retroactive
increases or othen-lise.
Each person

(b)

enga~ed in the business of sellin~ or providin~ com-

modities or services sh ull maintain av a i l ab1.e for public inapoction

fl

ree'"

ord of the highe s t prices or rents c-arged f or such or similar co mmod! ties
M services during the 30-day oeriod endin~ August 14, 1971 .

(c) The provisions of sections 1 and 2 hereof sh all not apply to the
prices chan;ed for ra\oJ" n~ri cultural products.
Sec. 2.
(a) There is hereby established a Cost of Livinp; Council
which shall act as an a~ency of the United States and Hhi ch is hereinafter
referred to as the Council.
(b) The Council shall be comp ose d of the f ol lowing me~bers ; The Secretary of the Treasury, the Secretary of Agriculture, the Secretary of Commerc~, the Secretary of Labor, th e Dir e ctor of t he Office of Ma na Rement and
Budget, the Chai nnan of the Council of EconoJ11ic Advisers. the Director of
the Office of Emergency Preparedness, and the Speci::l1 Assis t a nt to th e
President for Consumer Affairs. The Secre t ary of the Treasury shall serve
as Chairman of the Council and the Chairman of the Council o f Economic Advisers shall serve as Vice Chairman.
The Chairman of the Board of Governors of the Federal Reserve System shall serve as adviser to the Council.

(c) Under the direction of the Chairman of the Council a Soecial Assistant to the President shall serve as Ececut ive Director of the Council ,
and the Executive Director is authorized to 81'P oint such personnel as may
be necessary to assis t the Council in the performance of its functions.
Sec. 3.
(a) Excepc as otherwise provided herei n, there are hereby
delegated to the Council all of the pOHers conferred on the President by
the Economic Stabilization Act of 1970.
(b) The Council shall develoo and recommend to the President ad~ition
al policies, mechanisms, and procedures to mainLain economic g rowth without
inflationary increases in pri~es, rents, HageS, and salaries after the expiration of the 90-day period specified in Sectinn 1 of this Order.

(c) The Council shall consult Hith represem:atives of agriculture, industry, labor and the public concerning the development of policies, mechanisms and procedures to maintain economic p,rowth without inflationary increases in prices, rents, wages and salaries.
I

(d) In all of its actions the Council will be guided by the need to
maintain consistency of price and wage policies with fiscal, monetary, international and other economic policies or the United States.

(e) The Council shall inform the public, agriculture, industry, and
labor concerning the need for controlling inflation and shall encourage and
promote voluntary action to that end.
Sec. 4.
(a) The Council, in carryin~ out the provisions of this Order,
may (i) prescribe definitions for any terms used herein, (ii) make exceptions or grant exemptions) (iii) issue regulations and orders sand (iv)
take such other actions as ::t d:termilles to be necessary and appropriate
to carry out the purposes ot th1S Ord~r.
(b) The Council may redelegate t o any agency. instrumentality or official of the United States any authority under this Order , and maY9 in
administering this Order, utilize the services of any other agencies, Federal or State ~ as may be available and appropriate.

(c) On request of the Chairman of the Council, each Executive departmett or ap,ency is authorized and directed, consistent 'oJ"ith law, to furnish
the Council ~.,ith available information ",hich the Councilmmay require in
the performance of its functions.
(d) All Executive departments and agencies shall furnish such necessary assistance as may be authorized by section 214 of the Act of May 3»
1945 (59 Stat. 134; 31 U.S.C. 691) .

- 4 '.

Sec. 5. The Cnuno:!.l. 01 0:.1 r e q\.l lr e t h e ma int e n.qnc e o f a p pro pr i at e records or oth e r evIdenc e Hhi c h a r e n e c es s ary in ca rryi n p, out th e provis i ons
of this Order , and may r e qu ire a n y p e r son t o maintain and produce for examination suc~ records or o t her evi dence , in such form a s it shall r e quire,
~ncerning pr1ces, rents , wa ges , an d s a l a r ie s and all related matters.
The Council may make s uch e xempti ons from a ny r e quirement otherwise im-

posed as are cons istent wi th the purpo s e!> o{ -th is Order .

Any typ e of

record or evidence required under re g ulations issued under th i s Order shall
be retained for such period a s th e Council may prescribe.
Sec. 6. The expens e s of the Council shall be paid from such funds of
the Treasury Department as ma y b e available t h erefor.
Sec. 7.
(a) ~~oever willful l y vio l ates this Order or any order or
regulation issued under authorit y of tH.s Order shall be fined not more
than $5,000 for each such violation.
(b) The Council shall in its discretion request the Department of
Justice to bring actions for injunctions authorized under Section 205 of
the Economic Stabilization Act of 1970 Hhenever it appears to the Council
that any person has engaged, is engaged, or is about to en ~ age in any acts
or practices constituting a violation of any regulation or order issued
pursuant to this Order.
.
RICHARD NIXON

THE WHITE HOUSE,
August 15, 1971
ANNEX (I C"

9lst Congress

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES

REPORT
No. 91-1330

2d Session
DEFENSE PRODUCTION ACT EXTENSION AND ECONOMIC
STABILIZATION ACT

JULY 27, 1970--Commi tted to the Committee of the Hhole House on the State
of the Union and ordered to be printed
HR. PATMAN, from the Committee on Banking and Currency, submitted the follOwing

REPORT
together with
MINORITY VIEHS AND ADDITIONAL VIEI-lS
[To accompany n.R. l7880J

* * *
TITLE II---COST-OF-LIVING STABILIZATION
This title of H.R. 17880 would provide discretionary authority to the
President to issue orders and regulations to stabilize prices, rents, wap,es,
and salaries at levels of not 1e~s than those prevailin? on May 25 , 1970.
This discretionary authority would expire on February
is envisaged that the freeze, to be effective in getting a
flation, ~'lOuld need to be enforced tor only 2 or 3 monehs,
H.R. 17880 reflects a sincere congressional Ni11in~ness to
and to share the consequences -- in a. meaningful attack on

28, 1971. It
handle on inTitle I I o f
do its part
i nflation.

Under this legislation the Presiden t would have the authority to determine whether orno~ such orders and regulations should be i ssued. Further, the President would have the authority to make any adjustments within
such orders and regulations as deemed necessary to prevent any iniquities
that might occur as the result of such stabilization orders.
This title should be thou8ht of in conjunction ~Yith the authority
given by the Congress to the President in Public La~., 91-151, enacted in
December 1969 whereby the President was giv2n authority to impose selective controls ~ver any or all forms of credit when he determines that such
action would be necessary or appropriate for the purpose of preventing or
controlling inflation generated by the extension of excessive credit.

- 5 The combi'nation o f t hese t'¥70 p r ovisions -- d i s cre tion a ry c on tro l au iliority grant e d the Pr es i den t las t year and t h e p r opo s ed a uthority provi de d
~ this legislation -- wil l, i n the op inion of y ou r commi t t ee, provi de the
President 'olith all of th e t o ol s ne c essary to con t r ol i n f l <'t tion , Hhile a t
the same time providing for h ealt hy economi c grmol th . I n th i s way He Toli 1 1
not need to r e ly exclus i v e l y on fis c al ana mon e t a r y act i ons Hhich pl a ce a n
inordinate bu rde n on those sGgm@nts of Our economy and society laas t Rb le
to bear them.
11any economis ts, man y He mb e r s o f Co n g r e ss, s ome o f whom h :: we introduced le gislation s i milar to Title I I o f n . R. 1 78 80 , labor l e ade r s , the
hlL-CIO, mayors of some o f our Na t i on 's l ar p,e st cities , a nd oth e rs h Ave
called on the Congress t o provide disc r e ti onary st andby a uth ority to the
President to impose wage, price, rent, a nd sal a r y controls t o combat an d
break the back of inflation and the inf l ation psycholo gy \vhich prevades
our thinking and our economy .

A Gallup poll conducted in th e middle or J une c l early indicates the
mshes of the American people in this matter. This poll concluded that
if the question on wa ~e and price controls ' \ 7ere put to the people of the
Nation in the form of a referendum,
they would
* vo t e i n favor
of mandatory controls."

***

**

(b) The Council shall develop and recommend to t h e ~ resident additional policies, mechanisms, and procedures to maintain economic grmvth
without inflationary increases in prices , rents, 'vages, and salaries after
the expiration of the 90-day period specified in Section 1 of this Order.
(c) The Council shal l consult wi t h xep resenLa tives of a gri culture,
industry, labor and the public concernin ~ the development of policies,
mechanisms and procedures to maintain economic growth without inflationary
increases in prices, rents, wages and salaries.
(d) In all of its actions the Council will be guided by the need to
maintain consistency of price and wage policees ~. J'ith fiscal, monetary, international and other economic policies of the United States.
(e) The Council shall inform the public , a gricultu re, inaustry, and
labor concerning the need f or controlling inflation and shall encourage
and promote voluntary action to that end.
Sec. 4.
(a) The Council , in carrying out the provisions o f this
Order, may (i) prescribe definitions for any terms used herein, (i1) make
exceptions or grant exemptions, (iii) issue regulations and orders , and
(iv) take such other actions as it determines to be necessary and appropriate t~ carry out the purposes or this Order.
(b) The Council may redelegate to any agency, instrumentality or
official of the United States any authority under this Order, and may, in
administering this Order, utilize the services of any other a8encies, Federal or State, as may be ava ilable and appropriate.
(c) On request of the Chairman of the Council, e a ch Executive department Or agency is authorized a nd directed , consistent with laH, to furnish
the Council with available inform~t1on which the Council may require in
the performance of its functions.
(d) All Executive departmen t s and agencies shall furn i sh such necessary assistance as may be authorized by section 214 of t he Act of Hay 3 ,
1945 (59 StaL . 1 34 ; 31 U. S.C . 691) .
Sec. 5 . The Council may require the mainten ance of appropriate re~
ords or other evi dence which a re necessary in c arr y ing am: the provis i ons
of this Order, and may require any p erson t o maintain and produce f or ex~lnation such records or other evidence, in such form as it shall require,
concerning prices, rents, wages, and salaries and all related ma~ters . The
Council may rcake such exemptions from any requirement otherwise 1mposed as
are consistent with the purposes of this Order. I Any type of record. or
evidence required under regulations issued un1er this Order shall ~e retained for such period as the Counci l may prescribe.

-

()

-

Sec. 6., '. Th e ex pen ses o f t he Cou nc i l sh a ll b e pain from s uch funds of
the l'reasury Department as may b e ava il a b le t h e refor.
Sec. 7.
(a) Hho c ver ,,.7il l f ully v i 0 l at es tl
l 'l S Order or a ny order or
regulation issued under a uth o r ity o f t h i s Or der sh a ll be fined not more
than $5,000 for each s uch v i o la t i on.

(b) The Counci~ sha~l in its disc r e tion request th e Departme nt of
Justice to brin E; act10ns t or i njun c t i ons a utho r i ze d under Se ction 205 of
the Economi c Stab i li za t i o n Act of 19 70 t.,hcn c v er it ap p ea r s t o ehe Council
that any person has en p,a p,ed , is en g a~cd, or is nbout to eng a ge in any acts
or practices constituting a v iola tion of any re gul a tion or order issued
pursuant to this Order .
RICHARD NIXON

THE WHITE HOUSE,
August 15, 1971.

* * *
ANNEX " Cli
9lst Congress
2d Session

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES

REPORT
No. 91-1330

DEFEnSE PRODUCTION ACT EXTENSION AND ECONOMIC
STABILIZATION ACT
JULY 27, 1970--Committed to the Committee of the 1rnole House on the State
of the Union and ordered to be printed

t·m.

PATI1AN, from the Committee on Banking and Currency , submitted the
follm.,lng
PEPORT
together uith
MINORITY VIEVS A.J.\!D ADDITIONAL VIEt.JS
[To accompany H.R. 17880J

* **
TITLE II--COST-OF-LIVING STABILIZATION
This title of H.R. 17880 would provide discretionary authority to the
PreSident to issue orders and re gulations to stabilize prices, rents, wages,
and salaries at levels of not less than those prevailing on Hay 25 ~ 1970.
This discretionary authori ey t.,ould expire on February 28, 1971. It
is envisaged that the freeze, to be effective in ~etting a handle on
inflation, would need to be enforced for only 2 or 3 months. Title II of
H.R. 17880 reflects a sincere congressional willingness to do its part
and to share the consequences -- in a meanin g ful attack on inflation.
Uncler this le.r,i Al o t i on t.he Pr es ident wo uld h nv e th e. nuthority to de termine ~"hcther or not s uch o rd ers nnd r cr, ul a t i ons s houl d b e iss ue d . Fur ther, the President \-JOuld have the a uthority to mal,e a ny adjustme nt s vlithin such orders and re gulat i ons as deemed necessary t o prevent any iniquities
that might occur as the result of such stab il ization o r ders.
This title should be thou ~nt o f in con j un ction wi t h 'che aU1::hority g i ven by I.he ConlY,ress to the Presidem: in Pub l i c Lav] 91- 1 51 ~ enacted i n December 1969, vJh ereby the Pres id en t was given authori t y -co imj) ose selec t ive controls over any or a l l forms or creelit ,.,hen h e determines t hae s uch
action would be necessary or appropriate for the p urpose of prevent i ng or
controlling inflation g enerated by the extension of excessive credit.
The combination of these ~.,o provisions -- discretionary control authority granted the Presi~e.n1t last year and the proposed authority provided
in this legislation -- will, in the opinion of your com~ittee, provide the
President with all of the tools necessary to control inflation, while at

- 7 the same tiTTle''Proviclin~ f or he althy econonic !J;routh. In this pay ve Hil l
~ot n~ed to r ely ex c lusively on fiscal and mane tary actions T,"hich place an
lnordlnate burden on those se Rmepts of our economy and society least able
to bear them. !lany econon:i3 ts . many f:embers of Con~ress, some of Hhom have
introduced legislation similar to Title II of II.n.. 17830, labor leaders,
the AFt-CIO , mayors of SOTTle of our Nation's lar~est cities , and others have
called on the Co n gress to provide discretionary standby authority to the
President to impose T,.,rar,e, prive rent, and salary controls to combat and
break the back of inflation and the inflation psycholor,y '''hi ch prevade s
.
our thinking and our economy.
A Gallup poll conduct ed in the middle of June clearly i n dicates the
wishes of the AMerican people in this matter .
This pol l concluded that i f
the question on ".'age a nd price controls "we re put to the people of the Nation in the form of a referendum ,
they would
vote i n favo r of
mandatory controls. \I

***

***

i'1any Hembers of Con f ress have received l etters and an oven7helmin!i response to questionnaries '''hich they have sent their constituents favorintJ:
~e institution of wage and price controls on an equitable basis at t h is
time. A distin ~uish ed member of our own committee from the minority party,
Hon. Albert ~V . Johnson, Republican, of Pennsylvania, perhaps has clearly
reflected the views received by many Hemb ers of Congress uhen he said du ring the committee hearings on t his legislation "*
I j ust finished t ab ulating a questionnarie from the people i n my dis tri c t and 69 percent said
they favor compulsory \vage and price c ontrols at this time in order to control inflation. II

* '*

It is the firm opinion of the majority of the members of your committee that if the Congress , in i ts v1isdom, enacts this l er;is l a t ion, the P resident will have all of the necessary ~.,e~lPons needed to cont ro l inflation.
No one can dOUD~ tha~ inflation is still on a rampa ge in our economy .
The cost-of-living fi g ures released on july 22 indicated that pri ces have
risen in the first half of this year a t a 6 percent annual rate. Granted
~at this rate of incre a se is insi ~nificant l y less than that experienced
in the first half of last year, this in no \vay provides any solace to the
unemployed , the a ged, and others living on fixed incomes, and the wa~e
earner who finds his waf,es cnntinually eroded by inc reases in the cost of
living. This same inflation i s responsible for the housing depression,
the balance-of-p ayment s c risis, and the current liquidity squeeze.
The majority of your committee finds that the " economic game planO
~posed by the administration has created fantas tically high levels of un-

employment and, at the same time , done nothing to effe ctively re duce livinp,
costs. l-tany economists including at least one academic economist who is a
close adviser to the President, has indicated that the unemployment rate
at the end of this year would probably approach or exceed 6 pe rcent:. Already unemployment in various industries is running at alarmin~ leve ls.
For example, the unemployment rate for construction workers in a most recent month ~.. as 9.1 percent:for unskil led.
8.1 percent: for Neg roes, 8 percent: and fo t the semiskille d, 6.7 percent.
Coupled with the continual price rise, the average worh7eek for raetory
workers is dmm substantially -- to the lm"est level since the recesnion
year of 1961. As a result , last year the average weekly earni np, o f ,(·m rkers
in the United Sta t es has increased less than the r i se in living costs and
brought the buy ing powe r of the worker's week l y p ay check d own to a l evel
below that '''hier. i t wa s 5 years ago!
The unfortunate " economic game plan" of the administration has also
created a situation \"rhereby the homebuilding industry and home mortga?:e
market is in a depression. The commitment vhich Congress gave to the
~erican people in the Ho using Act of 1968 -- to p rovide 26 million additional units o f housing in the next decade -- obvious ly cannot be met at
current levels of construction. Currently, new units are bein~ provided,
at best, at only half the annual rate needed t o meet this Boal. Home mortga~e interest rates are a t all-time h ighs a n d not only our 10"7-and moderateincome people, but also middle-income people cannot afford to ac~uire a
home. But yet the cost of living inflation -- continues rampantLY on.

'.

- 8 '.

Our Na ti on cannot suffer throu7h another recessi on without doin g extreme dam age to the goals 'olhich 1:ole have set for ourselves over the comine
years. He canno t alloH produc tivi ty to be stifled by willfully promuleating economi c policies at the national level to increase the employment, re duce productivi ty. and curtail the full use of nIl of our productive capaciti e~ •
Historic fa ct a nd economic analysis clearly indiCAte that once price
and \<lap.;cs are brouf'.ht under control, interes t rates can be drasticCl1ly reduced. Currently, th e hi gh level of interest rates include a 1ar~e per c entage for expected inflation . There is no question that i nt erest rates themselves are inflation ary in nature . m Ien one looks at the level or interest
rates nov] being deman ded and obtained in the market of 10 per cent or more,
perhaps 6 percent of that can be accounted for by expected increases in
prices during the comin~ year.
Those membe rs o f your committee Hho argued ap.a inst this title aurin8
committee hearin ~s and voted a~ainst this title during the exec utive sessions, argued that legislation providin~ for wa ge and orice freezes should
be mandated by the Congress if the Con g ~ess desires this authority, and not
left up to the discretion of the President. The majori ty o f your committee
argued that this is an obvious mus t reside with the President and within
the executive branch. The Congress itse lf is neither constituted or o rganized to take on this fun ction. It is not a leg islative function , both in
terms of appropriate timinp, in inst! tuting the controls and r e moving i:hem,
since only the Executive can determine the appropriate Lime ror ins'Cituting
the controls and removing them, and only the Executive is equipped to determine and establish the necessary rules and regulations to carry oue the
law once imposed.
The majority of your committee who v oted for title II of H.R. 17880
deemed it highly improper for the Congress t o mandate such authority. In
supporting this propos al it was argued that one could easily envision the
possibility that, once having imp osed ,-lage price - salary-rent freezes, a
few months hence it '\olould be n ecessary to remove them in \-lho le or in part.
But if the Cong ress had mandated such action th r ough to the telmination
date of February 28, 1971, as set f orth in the bill, it would ,.,ell be days
or weeks before such action ~.yould be rescinded by the Congress if needed
and, indeed, the Congress itsel f . may not be in session when it v70uld be
appropriate to remove such controls.
For these reasons, the majority of y our committee feels that such
standby authority must be left to the discre tion of the President and not
mandated.
In summary, our economy has been and is not faced with the most anom-·
alous situation of rece ssion in some quar ters wi th high unemployment rate.
lack of ?roductive activity in th e homebuilding and other essenti a l industries, and, at the same time, substantial inflation in terms of continued
rapidly increasing prices and all-time high interest rates. T~i s anom~l ous
Situation can be corrected by giving the President t he appropr~ate tOOiS
to correct the situat i on. These legislative tools i nclude the selective
credit controls given to the Pres ident in Public Lav7 91-151, enacted last
year, and the proposed wage-price-salary-rent discretionary authority proposed in this legis lation.
With these tools the President will have a f ul l o ppo rtunity to bring
the economy under control and put an end t o the twin . economic evi ls of i nflation and recess i on which h as plague d the country 1n recent month s .

HINORITY VlmJS

H.R. 17880 as reported is a better bill than the bill which was i ntroduced. It has received our support because without it the Defense Production
Act of 19 SO would exp ire. Howeve r, \ole cannot concur wi th the maj ori ty views
on title II -- Cost of Living Stabilization.
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There 1n-e thos e Hho may arg
th
'
joint committee of the C
~e . a t t his a e l e gation of authority to a
o n ~ r es s 18 l mp r ope r or even unl awf ul .
Such an
argument is clearly without me rit . Not only is our statut e law full of examples of such delega t i on o f a ut hori t y. , but , n
i
a ddi ti on, t h e t h· eory has
become an axi?m that any au thori t y o f this nature ,"hich may be de legated
to the executlve br nnch may he r e +-L ~ai n ed b Y t h e Con~reS 8 an d may be exercised to a statutorily d esip,' n n t e d commit t en'- or \no d y 0 f t h Con r, r css.
In essence, my amendment p ut s th e is sue of s t andby authorit y for Vlage
and price controls in an a bs o lut e l y clear context. If 3uch standby auth~ri
ty is to be enacted, ::esponsible Hembers of Cong ress ~"il1 support my amendment and those who oniy wish t o play polities will oppose it .
GARRY BROHN (Hichigan).
\oJe

concur in these addi tional views .
LAHRENCE G. HILLISMS.
ALBERT ~-1. JOHNSON

2.

(15 points)

Article 4, Section 19 p of the Constitution of the State of Indians
provides:
Subject matter entitled--Amendments. Every act,
amendatory act or amendment of the code shall embrace but one subject and matters properly connected theret"i th; each subj ect shall be expressed
in the title.
In 1969, the State of Indiana passed an act entitled "An Act Concerning Penal Officers, Employees and Lengths of Service of Convicts."
Section 21 of the Act provided :
The term of service and imprisonment of every convict shall commence from the day of his conviction
sentenced. Provided, however, that the sentencing
court. in the case of a conviction for any felony
or misdemeanor shall order that the convicted person be credited with all of his actual time spent
in imprisonment prior to trial. Such orders shall
be credited tvith statutory good time and dimunition
of his service for time so served by imprisonment.
The bill was originally introduced in the Senate and contained 20 sections, all of which dealt with employment of counselors, chaplins, ~sychol
ogists, and social workers in the Indiana State Penal System. It was
passed by the Senate in this form. The 21st section was added in the House.
The only legislative history that exists is the statement of te~ Conference
Committee in ~vhich the Senate accepts the 21st Amendment ~ statinR tersely:
The aim of this section is to iurther the rehabilitation of convicts, as are the first 20 sections of
the Act o
The Conference Committee also ordered the title to be amended to read
"An Act Concerning Penal Officers, Employees and Lengths of Service of ConVicts" from "An Act Concerning Penal Off i cers and Employees tl •
ingroBsed
The clerk of the Senate then transmitted the
bill to the Governor, with the notation of the presiding officer of the Senate that the
Act had been duly enacted by the General Assembly of the State of Indiana.
The Governor signed the Act and it became a la~". In . October, 1969, the
Honorable John Davis, Jud~e of the Criminal Court of the 19th Judicial
Circuit, invoked this section of the Act to reduce a three-year sentence
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for possess'foon of g<lmbling par <lphane
li a to 27 months. Noble Perry, prosecuting attorney for the 19th Circuit , s e eks a 'l-Vri t of mandamus from the Supreme Court of Indiana, alle g ing t hat section 21 of the Ac t violates Article 4, Section 19 of the Constitution of the State of Indiana in ordering
Judge Davis to impose a 36 month sentence .
lfuat result?

Discuss alternative theories and evaluate them in reach-

ing your conclusion.

3.

(75 points)

In 1887 the United States Congress passed an act, pertinent section
of which follows:
Being enacted by the Senat e and nouse of Representatives in the United S t ates of America , in
Congress assembled . that f rom an act of the passa?,e of this act, it shall be unlauful for any
person, COMpany , partnership or corpora t ion , in
any matter v]hatsoever, to prepay the transportatinn or in any other ,·m y assis t or incur the implicatinn of mi~ration of any alien or aliens, any
foreigner or foreigners, in the United States, its
territories, or the District of Columbia, under
contract or asreement, parole or special, express
and implied , made previous to the immiRration or
migration of such alien or aliens, foreigner or
foreigners, to perform labor or services ' of any
kind in the Uni~ed States, its territories or the
District of Columbia.
The only legislative history of the act is the Conference Committee
report of the House and Senate, reconciling minor differences between the
Act, and urged its passage, statinr.:
This Act aims to make a tHin role. First, certain employers have importe d into the Uni ted
States aliens and foreigners to labor, work or
perform services under arduous ann disanvantageous circumstances. The result has been these
persons have lived in substandard conditions.
Second, the imoortation of such aliens and foreigners has resulted in the deprivation ~f needful Americans of employment. He, therefore, urge
its passage.
In 1891, the following pertinent section of an Act concerning immigration was passed.
Section 3:

The provisions of any other Act to the
~ontrarynotw1tngtanding, professional actors,
art1~t~~ l~~tur~r~. singers and domestic servaI •• .:3 may be employed under contracts providing
for their transportation to the United States
of America.

No legislative history i s present from the 1992 Act . except scatements upon the floor of the House and Senate . The groups i ncluded in sectlon 3 were stated to oe either in shortage in the United S~ate5 or p osseSsed special ski l ls which would benefit the Dnited States .
In July . 1969, sever a l leading members o f the con ~ regation of the
Holy Trinity Church, a corporation duly or ganized and incorporated as a
religious society under the lav]s of the State of New York. were in London,
England. There, they heard E. \.;rallpole Harren deliver a sermon in a
Church of England church. They subsequently met Hr. '.Jarren and determined
that he believed firmly in the High Church ritual of the Church ot EngllJld.
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These membeis of the con ~ reg at ion of the Holy Trinity Church felt that
there was some danger th a t the tra~itional Hi gh Church mode of worship in
the Holy Trinity Church might be abandoned. Upon return, they contacted
other members of the congre ga tion and ultimately the Board of Di rectors ,
who upon their recommendation tend e red an offer to Hr. Harren to becone
the pastor and rector of the Holy Trinity Church. Hr. Harren was employed
under a contract, 'vhich provided, in addi tion to compensation in t~e United
States, for payment of his transportation c;sts to the United States.
The United States District Attorney of the southern district of Ne\v
York brought action against the Holy Trinity Church under the crimi~al provisions of the Act of 1887, previously cited. The District Court for thn
southern district of New York convicted and the Circuit Court of Appeal,s for
the Second Circuit affirmed.
Using all methods of legislative interpretation with which you have
studied, what result should be reached by the United States Supreme Court
in this case after it grants cer tiorari?
4• . (60 points)
The following provisions of the State Constitution and a state statute and the following legislative history are at issue:
1.

The

\~ashington

Lotteries.
lottery •

Cons ti tution, Article 224, provides:

A legislature shall never authorize any

Chapter 119 of the Criminal Code of Hashington provided in part:
Section 1 - Definitions

* * '*

7.

Non-profit corporation shall mean a corporation
incorporated under the la~7s of the State of Hashington as a non-profit corporation pursuant to chapter
133 of the Corporation Code.

'* '* *

Section 4. It shall be unlmvful for any person, association, group, club, corporation, or any other
~roup to operate slot machines or a device ~vhich is
a clear substitute for a slot machine in the State
of Washington; provided, however, that all non-profit
corporations shall be exempted from the provisions
of this Act.

*Section
* '*

21. Any person v!ho violates this Act shall
be guilty of a felony and shall be fined at least
$1000 and not more than $5,000 and imprisoned in the
state penitentiary f or a period or not less than one
year nor more than five years.

In the original Act, Section 1 on purposes read:
The operation of sloe machines has become an evil
business lendin~ itself to attempts to corrupt
public officials ' and other cTi:nes : i'Ioreov:T?the
promotion of t he slot machine bus~ne~s seeles LO •
entice children by deliberately plac:1n~ the macil1nes
near the schoolhouses . Therefore . it is hereby declared the policy of the Staee of Wash~ ngr:on as to
banning siot machines and obvious subsr:itute devices.
This section was eliminated from the finnl draft of the bill. The
major changes in the bill from previous laH were that it rai~ed the penalty
for violation from a misdemeanor with a ~SQ fine and exempted the nonprofit corporations as defined by the ACt. Both debate upon the Senate and

the~.

- 12 House floor '~nd neHspaper c ommentary indicated that at the time of the increased p enalty there Has consi de rable concern that bona fide private clubs
~vhich relied upon receipts fro1"2 slot fJ.a chines for much of their revenue
,1Ould be severely harmed if the Act passed.
As to the Constitutional provi sions, at the time of its passage, the
snle of lottery tickets Has ,,,idesp re ad in the United States . In these lotteries, draHin q; s ,vere held and the holder of the wi nnin~ tick et Hon. Hmvever, at the time of passage of this provision, other forms of Rambling were
also existent. The Supreme Cour t of the State of NeH York ha d held that
at band concerts, \.Jhen a ticket stub was drmm and the holder of that ticket
awarded a sum of money) a lottery had occured . Likewise, the Supreme Court
of Hyoming had held that ,·]hen a wh eel of fortune , that is, a wheel '.Ji th a
series of numbers upon it, '.Jas employed as a gamb lin g device wi th the persons who had wagered upon the number at vJh ich the number o n the ~lheel stopped
received compensation , ,,,as a lottery. Likewise , the Supreme Court or the
State of Texas had held that th2 placinf:, of prizes in some boxes of candy
for sale was a lot tE! ry.
Prosecuting attorney for Spokane County has been namea 1n a "lri t of
mandamus ordering him to proceed against the Spokane Athletic Club, a nonprofit corporation incorporated under the corporation code, Chapter 133,
so as to be excluded from the provisions of the slot machine act. The mandamus is an original action in the State Supreme Court.
Employing your knowledge of legislative interpretati?n, should the
writ of mandamus issue, ordering the prosecuting attorney to prosecute
the Spokane Athletic Club because the exclusion is invalid as a violation
of Article 224 of the Washington Constitution?

,
I
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